SPRING 2024 SEMINAR SERIES
Seminar and round-tables of the
Institutional and Administrative
Observatory #CAPIS

2 May 2024 | 10:30 - 13:30
Aula D, Ca’ Dottori, via del Santo 28
The European Union’s action to prepare for future health crises
SEBASTIANO LUSTIG
Policy Coordinator at European Commission,
European Health Emergency Preparedness and Response Authority (HERA)

21 May 2024 | 10:30 - 13:30
Aula B2, Ca’ Borin, via del Santo 22
Types of interest representations in the EU and the role of the European Economic and Social Committee
PIERLUIGI BROMBO
Head Of Unit at European Economic and Social Committee

22 May 2024 | 16:30 - 19:30
Aula B1, Palazzo Ca’ Borin, via del Santo 28
Digital innovation in lobbying and public affairs
ALBERTO BITONTI
Lecturer at Università della Svizzera Italiana

23 May 2024 | 10:30 - 13:30
Aula D, Palazzo Ca’ Dottori, via del Santo 28
What it takes to be a successful lobbyist in Brussels
FRANCESCO BRIGANTI
Lobbyist

3 June 2023 | 15:30 - 18:30
Aula B3, Palazzo Ca’ Borin, via del Santo 22
The evolution and functions of the European Parliament 45 years after the first direct election
ALESSANDRO GIORDANI
Policy Administrator at European Commission
CRISTINA ZERBINATI
Researcher at University of Padova

Scientific Convenor: Prof. LAURA POLVERARl, University of Padova

For further information scan the QR Code or visit:
https://www.spgi.unipd.it/capis-spring-2024-seminar-series